
LOWDEN MUSTA WANTED THAT GOVERNOR'S
CHAIR HE SURE DUG FOR IT

BY CARL SANDBURG
It cost Frank O. Lowden close to

$1,000,000 to get elected as governor
of Illinois. The job Will pay him a
salary of $48,000 the next four years.
So it looks as though Lowden wanted
the job for the fun he can get out
of it, for the honor an'd service there
is in it and for the what he can get
for his friends.

It cost $47,000 for Lowden to man
the polls in Chicago on election day.
Twenty dollars apiece was paid to
each one of the 2,350 precincts in
Chicago Nov. 7 for getting out the
vote and keeping enthusiasm greased
for fhe finish of the race.

These are among facts that have
been presented to U. S. senators.
They may figure in the forthcoming
"Washington quiz into election meth-
ods. There is no charge that money
was used illegally. It was all strict-
ly legitimate. In Democratic and
Progressive circles it has raised talk
of the need in Illinois for a corrupt
practices act. The aim would be to
put a limit on the amount of money
a man can throw at the birds while
chasing a state office. Also publicity
is urged, so that before primary and
general elections each candidate
would publish a statement 'of how he
has spent money and where he got it

Lowden is personally rated at
is a director of the Pullman

Co. and sits in with the most power-
ful financial interests of Illinois. In
command of cash money resources,
Illinois has never before had a can-
didate like hihi running for the gov-
ernorship, and occasions have been
rare in other states where a candi-
date with the unlimited moneybags
of Lowden has run for office.

Following are some Qf the approx-
imate items of the Lowden campaign
expenses. In looking over thenij
however, readers should remember
that Lowden'8 cash paid for the
Hughes campaign in Illinois:

Manning polls in Chicago general
election, $50,000. Canvass before
general election, $25,000. Manning
polls in Chicago primary election,
$25,000. Canvass before primary
election, $25,000.

Downstate are about 3,000 pre-
cincts, with voters more scattered
and cost of manning polls and mak-
ing canvasses higher than in Chi-
cago. Estimates are that $175,000
was spent down state on general and
primary election days and for can-
vasses.

For Chicago and downstate the
Lowden barrel leaked probably over
$300,000.

Newspaper advertising cost not,
less than $100,000.

To put the candidate's pictures and
promises on billboards and tele-
phone poles from Niles Center to
Cairo can't be done for less than
$75,000.

Not less, than 500 times did brass
bands , fine up and blow out melody
for Hughes' and Lowden at $100 a
day. Cost of this brass and jass was
not less than $50,000.

Loop, theaters in Chicago won't
open the doors for politics at less
than $300 to $500 per open. Cam-
paign speakers charge from $10 to
$100 a speech. Quartets who sing
for candidates charge from $10 to
$25 a sing. Halls, speakers and quar-
tets came to $50,000.

A special train was hired to cross
all counties in Illinois. A baby ele-
phant to symbolize the G. O. P. wag
on. The baby elephant, alone cost
more than a year's salary, of a lieu-
tenant governor of DlBftSNot less
than $25,000 went for' the special
train and the baby Jumbo.

Counting literature and publicity
at $75,000 and "organization work"
at $100,000, a total of $725,000 is
easily computable as the minimum
outlay of cash Frank Lowden came
across with for"-th- honor of serving


